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Friday, September 1. 2006 
5 p.m. 
Georgetown vs. Illinois Tech 
7:30 p.m. 
Cedarville vs. Campbellsville 
Saturday, September 2. 2006 
2p.m. 
Campbellsville vs. Illinois Tech 
4:30 p.m. 
Cedarville vs. Georgetown 
~ 
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Cedarville, OH 
NQ e.taw 
O Amber Laing 
1 Kelly Teague 
2 Brianne Barnes 
3 Kristen Malpass 
4 Hannah Wailes 
5 Karen Ruhlman 
6 Evonne Fearnot 
7 Kelly Wise 
8 Lisa Burgman 
9 Katie Koch 
10 Abby Price 
11 Jillian Losee 
12 Torrie Pepper 
13 Sarah Allison 
14 Heather Merrell 
15 Erin Hayes 
16 Jessica Thomas 
17 Lauren Haegele 
18 Erin Landers 
19 Bethany Cottings 
20 Sonja Storhaug 
22 Allyson Castle 
23 Colleen Derry 
24 Megan Walter 
25 Lisa Blackburn 
26 
lli!. Player 
00 Emily Martin 
Lindsay Alford 
2 Tiffany Abbott 
3 Kelly Fathergill 
4 Elizabeth Trieu 
5 Rebecca Rice 
6 Jessica Mullins 
7 Kellie Wilber 
8 Krista Hisle 
9 Lauren Shrader 
10 Laura Spragens 
11 Tanya Vlahovic 
12 Jessie Johnson 
13 Danielle Hiance 
14 Rachel Prewitt 
15 Cara Montgomery 
16 Bethany Lehenbauer 
17 Brittany Bryant 
18 Kerri Fathergill 
21 Jessi~ Schlehuber 
22 Dani Vannelli 
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Plain City, OH 
Macungie, PA 
Washougal, WA 
East Greenville, PA 









































Wake Christian Academy 
Centerville 
Northside Christian Acad. 
Jonathan Alder 
Lehigh Valley Christian 
Homeschool 




Presidentj tJ&filf !JfoJy~ 
Enrollme~t:J;f~J) ( : :\\ 
Colors: Blue ~nlr;ii~{vs\ 
Ajilliations: NAIA, NCC.i4 
Conference: American Mideast 
Conference (South Division) 
Homepage: www.cedarvi//e.edu 
Record Last Season: 
5-IO-I (2-5-I) 
Yellow Jacket Sports 
Update 
A.Ir• Weekday on the COR Rati o Netwont 
7:15 11.m. & 5:35 p.m. 
Yellow Jackets 
on the Web 
yollowjacketa.oed111v1Re.edu 
Yellow Jackets Sports Line 
Call 1-937·766·8600 
24 Houri, A Day · Seven Daye A Wook 
Qui~lf .. ~tAt:ts .... 
Founded:J9a6•; 
President.t.13¢ #lkk4~l"¢arter 
Enrollmeitt;J;?i4 / J 




www. campbel/svi//e. edu 
Record Last S{!ason: 12-8 (3-2) 
L ..o• 
Georgetown, KY Head Coach: Anthony Chandler 
lt. Player 
0 Heather Helton 
1 Amy Chamberlain 
3 Danae Holstein 
4 Brittany Hunt 
5 Chelsea Rueff 
6 Betsy Ryan 
7 Whitney Folsom 
8 Andi Wilhoit 
9 Sandy Doss 
10 Abbi Gibson 
11 Lauren P. Smith 
12 Savanna Evans 
13 Emily Marshall 
14 Brittney Yadon 
15 Ashley Stigall 
16 Bailey Bryant 
17 Kristen Pratt 
18 Lauren R. Smith 
19 Jessica Velotta 
20 Sherry McGuire 
21 Anna Wiederhold 
22 Lauren Sims 
23 Sofia Ciric 

























































Ft. Thomas, KY 
Ft. Mitchell, KY 
Owensboro, KY 













































Head Coach: Kevin Peacock 
No Player ~ Yr 
Lauren McClelland G So 
2 Katrina Ongchangco D So 
3 Anne Nadler D So 
5 Megan Anderson D Sr 
6 Hannah Zwibelman M So 
7 Maram Kittaneh F Sr 
8 Julia Campana F So 
9 Mary McCabe F Fr 
12/0 Lydia Senger G So 
13 Amy Bourquard M Jr 












Alison Pierce M 
Kim Grubisich M 
Emily Moore M 
Lauren Mordecai D 
Amanda Wicker M 
Maria Aguirre M 
Erica Delgado F 
Sam Paruchuri M 
Nicole Karns D 
Carly Stanford D 

















Kansas City, KS 
Chicago, IL 





Grand Ledge, Ml 
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Enrollment: 1,500 





Record Last Season: 13-7 (4-1) 
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. JOUJt.COJl'1'l.11'S -.ia;:I: BroH. 
• Kettering 294-6895 • 
• Centerville 436-2222 • 




President: !J.1t.h¢W{s ;~rd!i.ns 
Enrollmdrl4 %/Si()llc ·•···· 
Colors: Sc~;feTand Gr'ai 
Afilliations: NAIA 
Conference: 
Chicago/and Collegiate Athletic 
Homepage: www.iit.edu 
Record Last Season: 8-10 (2-7) 
• Student Loan Repayment 
• Federal Tuition Assistance 
matthew.straley@us.army.mil 
937-232-6442 
Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton, Inc. 
3205 Woodman Drive, Dayton, OH 45420 • 937-298-44i7 
Pietro Sen~ M.O: Gene C. Kim. M.O. Marooe E. Amongo,o, M.D: 
TO!al.Jok'l~lofool HM!da.ve,y ~ol/O-$pN 
,..,., 
Frank P. Mannarion, M.O: Barty A. Ashot, M.O. 
RlduudW. F<>mer,M.D: Kl'IN~&S1,"'11Mddow Prima,yC:.,•Sp-........,. 
Paul A. Nitz, M.o.• 
SlfWoJ.0.bel.M.O: 9houldw&Kr-Slqary&.Sp"'1a 
~•Ar-lM~9wpry Meddne 
•Certified by tho American Board of Orthopaedic Surgeiy 
THE RIGHT RELATIONSHIP 
IS 
EVERYTHING 
Trophy Sports Center 
al] •TeamSales •Awards •Uniforms t!'jj •School Jackets U •Screen Printing 
376-2311 •Sporting Goods 
•Embroidery 
26 Kinsey Road, Xenia, Ohio 
=•-= FOREMAN-BI.AIR 
PONTIAC • BUICK • GMC 
1-800-640-6308 









~~-J;f ~ r · Cedarville ? 
Pharmacy 
@8~ 
9 South Main Street, Cedarville, OH 45314 
937-766-9900 
Open: Mon.-Fri., 9 am to 6 pm, Sat., 9 am to I pm 
FREE DELIVERY 
Bfus5 ~ 
SPAGHITn·SUBS•=· -ttotAa ~ 
~~ 
Xenia Town Square 
Serve 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
Ill) OHIO'S 
-
VOLUME 11ry ~ DEALER 
Shuttle Service Avolloble 
2300 Heller Drive 
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ailp Uniqfls Glt_t"$; 
NOW LEASING 
"Fora home -:~- NEW Upscale 
and lifestyle of •-·--.;_.. .. l, 2 & 3 
comfort and Deer Creek Bedroom 
convenience .. " 0 f Xenia Apartment 
•==-=--- ----.. -·--··- ------· .. ,.. Homes 
1600 Clubhouse Dr. Phone: 937.376.0400 
Xenia, OH 45385 Fax: 937.376.0401 
www.ammanagement.net Deercreekofxenia@yahoo.com 
Genesis Dollar Mart 
We sell thousands of items priced at a dollar! 







Makes the Difference" 
Member Dayton/Miami Valley Better Business Bureau 
1143 N. Detroit St., Xenia• 372-8033 
2440 Dayton-Xenia Rd., Beavercreek• 429-0655 




211 E. Main St. 
Xenia, Ohio 
376-8156 




1300 Goodwin at W. Rrst St, 
Springfield, Ohio 45504 
(937)323-9088 Fax (937)323-9204 
